
Relief froan Double Taxation

1.I the cSe of a residon of Canada, double taxation sda" bc avoided as fbllows-

(a) Subject to the existmng provisions of the law of Canada regarding the
<leduction flim tax payable in Canada of tax paid in a teritory outside Canada
and to any subsequent modification of those provisions, which shail not aflêct
the general principle hereof, ad unless a greater deduction or relief is
provided umder the laws of Canada, German tax (other than capital tax)
payable in accordanice with this Agreement on profits, income or gains arising
in the FederaI Republic of Germany shali be deducted from any Canadian tax
payable in respect of such profits, income or gains.

(b) Subject to the existing provisions of the law of Canada regarding the
allowance as a credit agairist Canadian tax of tax payable i a territory outside
Canada and to any subsequent modification of those provisions - wlûch sha
not affect the general principle hereof - where a company which is a resident
of the Federal Republic of Germany pays a dividend to a company wtich is a
resident of Canada and whidi controls directly or indirectly at least 10 per
cent of the voting power in the flrt-mentioned company, the credit shah take
into account the tax payable in dhe Faderai Republic of Germany by that first-
mentioned company in respect of the profita out of which such dividend ia
paid.

(c) Where in accordance with any provision of the Agreement incarne derived or
capital ownad by a resident of Canada is exempt flxm tan in Canada, Canada
may neverthelcss, i calculating the amnount of tax on other incarne or capital,
take into account the exemptad incomne or capital.

(d) Forthepurose ofthi paagrpt4profita, income or gains of areaident of
Canada shall bc deemed to arisa from sources ini the Federai lRepublic of
Germany if they mayhe taxed in the Fdal Republic of Garnany in
accordance with thia Agreemenit.
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